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I WONDER . . . .
by L. W.Lawrence

. . . I wonder how long it will
talie to get over the effects ef
ow: restful ‘ii.g.:atton trip anti
gt.t back to a normal roatine
a.geiri?
W e traveled over 250(1 !ilk:,

in little less than six days ai,d
cE ugh up on six years of visi•-
ing with friends and ro:Aives.
The Lawrenees, Stan T:chen-

or and Bobby Allderdice left
Thursday morning in Bobby's
new Ford, ferryed the Missouri
at the Judith an,l on to Les-
town.
Thursday night found us in

Bismark, North Dakota. We got
a late start Friday morning as
the editor, who is a bug on
west:ern history, insisted on
touring old Fort Abraham Lin-
coln. General George Custer
ard the Cavalry left from
this post to meet their destiny

Montana and Big Sandy looked
mighl y good to us.

gA.G L4tETON
Mrs. Day id Ensley

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moes and
family were in Havre Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boeler and
family were in Havre Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kass

mier went- to the fair Wednes-
day.

Mrs. David Ensley was in
Fort Benton Monday, Tuesda.
an Wednesday helping on 4-11

Mrs. Malt Gasvocia was in
the hospital a few days las'
week with the flu.

Mrs. David Ensley, David and
boys cleaned and painted the
'Lys: ack Butte School on Thur-

on the Little Big Horn. sday and Friday, giving the roofW1-3
aat: windows a coat of paint..would have enjoyed spending

more time there, but just. did- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gasvodan't have it. an family were to the fair onFriday night, found us in St. Wednesday, also seen therePaul, Minnesota at the Al Bar- wer; Mr. and Mrs. Duane Han-rett home where about fifty
friends and relatives were wait-
ing to greet us and it was morn-
ing before !the party broke up.

Saturday morning we toured
St. Paul and left for Duluth af-
ter lunch, where we attended a
wedding that night and a party
the rest of the night.
Spent Sunday morning on the

shores of Lake Superior and
Sunday afternoon a- one of
Northern Minnesota's lakes.
Left Duluth early Monday

morning and went a 100 miles
out of our way to (tour the
Mesaba Iron Range and visit au Holly were in town Saturday.aunt.

pped at Bemidji for a Sto Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kass-
couple of hours where the kids meir and family were visitors
epjoyed their first selapflne Sunday afternoon at David En-ride and then went on west sleys and supper guests.through North Dakota, a lot of
it under 40 miles per hour due Mr. and Mrs. Earl King and
to road construction. Lois were moved to town Fri-Stopped at Williston Monday day by Matt Gasvoda.night and left for heme early
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over Fort Peck Dam, and finally
arrived home Tuesday night. Attention Farmers!
This left us just ,wo days to

do five days work and get a
paper out- and the power shut-
off this afernoon hasn't helped
at all.
We enjoyed the trip and were

glad to see relatives and oid
friends again, but are more

rum and family, Bob and Don-
ald Gasvoda.

Mrs. Buster Brown had Ito go
to town a few days last week to
stay because of having asthma
so bad.

Mrs. Bill Darlington kept
Keith Ensley Monday while
Mrs. Helen Ensley helped with
4--I1 in Fort Benton.

Matl: Gasvoda and Tom went
to Havre Wedaesday to see
Bon h.

Mrs. Bill Darlington and

Now is the. time to have a
CREAVES A IA. WOOD GRAIN
BIN built on your farm.
Maximum Strength and S:orage

at Minimum Cost.

Write or Call
SAVAGE FARM BUILDERSthan thankful to get home, even Phone 2-86152 Rt. 2 Eastwith a paper to get out. We saw Great Falls, :\I,)ntana

a lot of small and big town, but
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3O Years 119 I I
In Big Sandy . .

Sept. 10, 1925

Floyd Hansen left Wednesday
for Denver where he will attend
school . . . Pearl Cline, who at-
tended the rodeo, returned to
Carter Monday . . . Miss Elinor
Hetland was spending a few
day:: with Miss Ensley at Hopp.

Miss Fern Livers left Tues-
day for the "White House"
where she is employed . Mrs. E.
N. Barrett, and children went to
Great Falls Tuesday for a few
day: visit ... Anton and Andrew
Ophus left Monday for Maple
Creek, Canada, for a visit with
friends.

Mrs. S. O'Malley and Mrs. S.
H. Porter went to Geraldine
Monday to attend the fair there.
Mrs. Neil McMillan attended
the fair and rodeo here last
week, returning to Great Falls

•

Saturday.
Miss Hazel Hetland left Mon-

day for Great Falls after a we&
visit with her mother, Mrs.
Beck . . . Leonard Hetland re-
turned from Scobey where he
had spent a few days . . . Miss
Lois Conklin r&urned to Great
Falls Monday after spending
two weeks at the George Camp-
bell home.

Clarence Mills left, Tuesday
for Dodson where he played an
orchestra engagement during
the Phillips County Fair. .Miss
Myra Mack and Mrs. Alice
Rodifer and daughter left Mon-
day for their home in Califor-
nia. They were accompanied as
far as Whitefish by Mrs. Stella
Bierley and Mrs. Ed Moe.

Northern Montana Slate Bank
North Central Montana's Pioneer Eaitk

Member of the Federal Deposit Corporation
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook I
were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Matt Gasvoda returned
home from the hospital Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moes and
family wens to Fresno Sunday.

Hig p
ET PEEVE
7 Jr jr.zik,itim BMArArj /,-=7;7af

READ the other day an article
which said that it won't be

too long before air conditioning
will be like radio—in every Ameri-
can home. This is a development
that will get my wholehearted sup-
port.
I think there should be air con-

ditioning in every home, and just
wonder if there isn't some way to
"cool off" a whole city. Seems
like it might be possible. Someone
could devise a huge fan or some
device that would blow cooling air
down on hot summer streets. If
we can make it rain, why couldn't
we also stir up some cooling arti-
ficial breezes?

If you don't think mankind is
making itself look foolish trying to
"beat the heat" how about the
lady who was asked to give up her
lease when she went to pay her
rent in a "shortie" gown? And the
one-man drive an ambitious young
policeman undertook when he be-
came appaled at the gals shopping
in the business district of a Mid-
western city in shorts and halters
skimpier than Bikinis? And why do
you think it is that kids just can't
resist the temptation to crawl in-
side and shut the door when they
come upon a discarded ice box in
a junkyard? They're trying to get
cool, man, to get cool!
And then there was the news

story about the workers in a fac-
tory which manufactured air con-
ditioners. When the temperature
soared near the century mark one
day, they all walked off their jobs,
saying it was just' too darn hot to
work. I think this could be consid-
ered an endorsement of the corn-
pany's product and probably an
indication that the modern cry will
r.o longer be for a five-cent cigar
or a car in every garage. We have
n 40-htur week. there's trend to-
v‘o:ds guaranteed annual v.•ages—
b•it we wont h.ive a peaceful coin -
try ur.'d we get umvelsal air con-
lit,' • •
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All enjoyed a boat and airplane
ride.

Our school teacher for Hay
Stack Butte School arrived
Alonday morning. She is Miss

Lois Tranis from Poplar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moes and

ft,mily went to the auto races

in Havre Monday.

305 Students Enrolled
In Local Schools
The Big 6anuy public Schools

opened Tuesday morning with a
enrollment- of 305; 208 in

the grades, 96 in high school
and 1 post graduate.

Total by grades is as follows •
1st grade - 26 students
2nd grade - 23 students
3rd grade - 40 students
4th grade - 27 students,
5th grade - 27 students
6i grade - 21 students.
7th grade -4 22 students
8th grade - 25 students
Freshmen - 26 students
Sophomores - 25 students
Juniors - 26 students
Seniors - 19 students

DONATIONS
The followimr voluntary don-

ations were received for :he fire
department and ambulance fund
Cy Schwenck   10.00
Harry Shurtliff   10.00
V.0•• *t.‘,1..\•s.•••••••••••••%1C3C

The CLUB BAR
Where Men meet MeJi
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CHOICE
WINES and LIQUORS

k NA %%N. NO.1610,•%•%100‘•sito% ..,16.wookobsvoi

GPr'ELY
ELEVATOR CO.
We handle . .

WHEAT AND ALL

CEREAL GRAINS

G. 1. TUFFLEY, Manager
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THE GREAT PORTAGE
In the Lew .s and Clark journals 80 ages are devot d to the:r adven-

tures at the 0:-eat Falls ci the Missouri, for it was th great portage of
their westward trek.

As a :.pectacle the Grcat Falls made a great 1mi-1ms:on en the e7.-
plorers Lewis called t,hm "trify magnificent ani subl mely gran."
Clark wrote cf them: ''One of the grandest views in Nature."

Nevertheless they prisei.t:d formifab:e obst1c1 s and imposed tre-
• rr.endous hardships (in the expedition. For 18 miles the river dropped
some 4C0 feet in a c.ontinuous series of rapids, cascades and waterfalls.

This mtant the abindoniTEnt of some cf their boats, the digging of
caches, in which they secreted a considerable part of their strplies, ard
the transTortation rver 18 mires ef brcken ccuntry cf the rest of thi-ir
boats and baggage.

As the men toted at the p:-rtage sudden hail-storms beat upon their
bare backs. Lewis wrot9 that the men were screly mauled and some
times knocked down by the largest hailstones driv:-n by high win,]
Mosquit:cs and gnats added to the misery of the men.

The Anaconda ConivIry
"Wqrk for a Greater and More Prosperous Montana".
'I !iis is .i pro t that should in( Jude all Montanans.

Mile after mile...
Sig Chief PACKS PUNCH!

1

, Volatane Control makes the difference.
Sky Chief gives you extra "Cio" in all your driving.
It's because Sky Chief has Volatane Control (vola-
tility and octane are scientifically balanced). In fact
Sky Chief feels like the power of an extra motor. Fill
up at our Sky Chief pump today and start feeling the
powerful difference.

Pratt and Senn,
IP- 

CHARLES GRANTHAM
PASSED AWAY WED.

Charles Gramtham pas,ed
away at a Havre hospital Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 7. 1,
Funeral services will be held in
Fort Benton Friday afternoon
at 2:30 p.m. from be Methodist
Church. Burial will be made in
the Sunset Memorials Garden.
in Grew
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EXPERT

WELDING
Portali:e Equipment
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Virginia City Piayers
will present

"No Mother To Guide Her"

at the

Community Haii

Wednesday, Scpt. 21st

1
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pNew McCoirnLe...,

for A CC tfri
p:!1!

L

stubble mirn tr cedi

The new McCormick Model DS furrow press drill
is specially designed to help you get full stands of
grain in stubble-mulched fields. After seed is ac-
curately measured out by fluted feeds, shovel-type
openers spread it over a 4-inch wide band at the depth
you select. Press wheels pack the soil firmly around
the seed to speed germination. This drill doesn't clog
in heavy trash. It leaves moisture-holding seed fur-
rows without disturbing stubble that anchors soil
in between. See us for all the facts the next time
you're in town!

ill NORTH.F7i ..- L ",:iirJNT
. -..,-..- - ...a.lui Co.
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HOUSE WITH A
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FUTURE
The "Minnesota" Two Coat System
consists of a coat of WELD-TITE
PRIMER for the wood, and a coat of
QUALITY HOUSE PAINT for the
weather. These two top quality
products are scientifically formu-
lated for use together. WELD-TITE
PRIMER seals the porous surface and
is ideally receptive for the single fin-
ish coat of beautiful, long lasting
QUALITY HOUSE PAINT.
"Minnesota" SHINGLE STAIN beau-

tifies and preserves all
wood shingles and rough
sawed siding. There are
eight modern, long last-
ing colors from which te
chooae!

RETAIL
PRICES
HERE

Minnesota or Sherwin Will-
iams Quality House Pain'.

$6.45 per gallon

Come In and See "This Year's Color Pro vuo"

Big Sandy Drug


